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The Republican was-

thinking last week of its vilifica-

tion

¬

act in last year's campaign-

for district judges , as an inspira-

tion

¬

for the article that it didn't
pay to misrepresent and vilify-

candidates. . No paper was more-

disgraced in this way than The-

Republican in that campaign-

."More

.

Misrepresentation-

Having

/ '

acquired the habit and-

practiced it so tenaciously in the-
campaign just closed , our con-

temporary
¬

cannot break away from-
its endeavors to misrepresent facts-
and deceiving its readers since the-

ballots have been cast and counted-
.It

.

ino wonder under such condi-

tions
¬

people have no confidence in-

the paper from which the above is-

reproduced. . Why not refrain from-
such twadle and tell the truth oc-

casionally
¬

?

At the time he offered the certifi-
cate

¬

of nomination of Butler for-
filing "the editor" was informed by-

County Clerk Reece that it was not-
legal but that he would have the-

same placed upon the ballot if no-

one objcctedand Mr.Reecedidnot-
lay the matter before Mr. Petti John-
or intimate to him what had been-
doite. . As chairman of the republi-
can

¬

county central committee , it-

was a part of Mr. Pettijohn's duty-
to be on the lookout for just such-

tricks as was intended to be perpe-
trated

¬

by the opposition in this-

instance , and in looking over certi-
ficates

¬

of nomination he found this-
illegal imposition and filed a pro-
test.

¬

. "The editor's" intended-
candidatc was notified by the coun-
ty

¬

clerk according to law of the-
protest , through the mail-

.In
.

the first place the certificate-
had no standing before the law for-

the reason no convention had been-
held by either the democratic or-

independent parties , therefore no-

nomination had been made by them-

or either of them. In the second-
place the certificate was offered-
two days after the expiration of-

time provided by law for filing-

same had it been regular. In the-

third place the certificate was not-

sworn to and was virtually in the-

nature of a forgery. Yes , "it was-

a dirty trick" attempted by "the-
editor" ? but not "slick" enough to-

win. . Had Mr. Reece been in-

clined
¬

to be arbitrary in the matter-
and in sti ict compliance to law he-

could have refused to accept the-
bogus certificate then and there.

Honesty and square-
dealing

# a *
is the better policy to pur-

sue
¬

iu all things , but if one has-

not sufficient moral courage to rc-

frain
-

from trickery and dishon-
esty

¬

, they should not squeal when-

caught and make a bad matter-
worse by attempting to besmirch-
those who do their plain duty-
honestly and fearlessly. Valen-
tino

¬

Republican.-

Ve

.

\ challenge the author; of this-

article to show wherein TFIE VAL-

ENTINE

¬

DEMOCRAT misrepresented-

facts for the purpose of deceiving-

its readers. No one believes that-

we have at any time told or de-

scribed

¬

an occurrence without-
knowing some of the facts. Many-

people , however , believe that many-

of the articles appearing in the pa-

per

¬

making this vicious charge ,

aro taken from the columns of THE-

VALENTINE DEMOCRAT as d ; a ,

which , m re-writing , have a stci co-

typed

-

form that characterize that-

lofty g. o. p. sheef. so prone fo-

wander from the paths of truth-

fulness

¬

and has now gonctogu 5 -

inir at items in part and malicious-
Ty

-

falsifying at times to gain a-

point , when plain facts could easily-

ban ) been Obtained. 6ar.cly.tho-

g. . o. p. organ was thinking of it-

plf

-

* in framing the above artic ! *

u > it cannot prove a single iten o *

n\i.sroprc.sentatipn.\

IOCRATvould have nearly twice-

circulation'

. of The Republican ,

jif , "it is no wonder the people
; have no confidence in it. " We'll-

tell the truth occasionally too-

.Perhaps
.

The Republican would-

not like to have us say , that many-

of his apparent thoughtful para-

praphs
-

noting that John Smith or-

so and so the hustling ranchman-
was in town , in a manufactured ,

stereotyped phrase for nearly ev-

ery
¬

Jim Crow he sees fit to men-

tion

¬

, are prompted by _an article-

of original merit seen in another-
paper that told something about-

somebody that didn't make every-
body

¬

tired to read-

.'Tart
.

of Mr. P's. duty to be on-

the lookout for just such tricks as-

was intended to be perpetrated by-

the opposition in this instance-

and" * * * "found this it-

legal

-

* * ' '"imposition" that-
Mr. . Reece , as county clerk , knew-

to be all right and says he did not-

tell anyone , not even Pettijohn , so-

theg.o.p.organ charges its faithful-
county clerk of being in collusion-

with us , eh ? Pretty fix you're in-

now. . "In the first place the cer-

tificate
¬

had no standing before the-

law for the reason no convention-
had been held by either the demo-

cratic
¬

or independent parties ,

therefore no nomination had been-

made by them , or either of them. "
Again the g. o. p. sheet displays-
its disposition to falsify and mis-

represent
¬

and most maliciously.-

We
.

refer our readers to THE VAL-

ENTINE

¬

DEMOCRAT of May 19 ,

190i , giving an account of the con-

vention
¬

held on Saturday , May 14 ,

in which W. R. Towne was chair-

man

¬

and Frank Rothleutner was-

secretary , selecting delegates to-

the state convention and commit-

tees
¬

to place in nomination a , can-

didate
¬

for each of the offices , coun-

ty
¬

attorney and county commission-

er
¬

, besides selecting delegates to-

the various other conventions.-

This
.

paper can be found on file at-

this office-

.The

.

following were named a-

committee to nominate a county-
commissioner : Ed Satterlee , F-

.Rothleutner
.

, HerbertGreeneAVm.-
Butler

.

and Ira Johnson. Valen-
tine

¬

Democrat , May 19 , lOOi-

.The

.

Republican claims to keep a-

file of THE DEMOCRAT. In anoth-

er
¬

place this pharisee speaks of-

"the editor's intended candidate. "
In another , he says , "the certifi-
cate

¬

was not sworn to and was-

virtually in the nature of a forgery' '

thus again accusing County Clerk-

Reece of being in collusion with ,

and , a party to the "dirty trick at-

tempted
¬

by the editor. "
It has been customary for the-

county clerk to receive nomina-

tions
¬

which contain little irregu-
larities

¬

and he has placed names-

of nominees on the ballots when it-

was known that the intention of-

the party was to such effect. Man.y-

an error of like kind has also been-

covered up by the g. o. p. in our-

county as the records will yet show-

and we say NOW that it WAS a-

dirty trick to protest after having-

been at fault on similar grounds.

Temperance.In-

temperance
.

is the vice 'of vic-

es.

¬

. In .dealing with the question-

of intemperance , the personal-
woes and miseries of the drunkard-
himself , are a very small part of-

the problem , though it would be-

a problem pathetic enough if that-

were all-

.The
.

sorrowful heart , the quar-

relsome

¬

spirit , the babbling tongue ,

the disgraceful scars , the inflamed-
eyes , these are the lothsome cre-

dentials
¬

of a person stung by the-

adder and torn by the fangs of in-

tern

¬

perence.-

But
.

terrible as this is it is only-

i small part of the picture that is-

painted in heart and life by drunk-
ene

-

s. It sears the conscience of-

the drunkard and of the public as-

with a red hot iron. His wife and-

children and relatives , be they ev-

r
-

? so pure and innocent them-
selves

¬

, must share his disgrace and-

shanjOj and they mast ofton en-

dure

¬

it aftqr he has ceased to feel-

jlie shame of his position. Thi *.

sitter" legacy usually brings the
auso of poverty , the fruit of the j

win bfflflcte ol idlt'&ess and
(

waste which grows on the drunk-
ards

¬

tree , to make still morehom-
ble

-

and repulsive the poisonous-
draught. .

MRS. IDA SIIELBOU-

RN.More

.

Local.-
Wm.

.

. Barker and Ed. Jordan-
came down from Rosebud yester-
day.

¬

.

Andrew Schatzthauer was up-

from Woodlake yesterday on busi¬

ness.Ed
Lewis , of the Chi Psi Cattle-

company , was in the city several-
days the past week.-

S.

.

. J. Blakely , of Simeon , was-

in after a load of supplies yester-
day

¬

, returning home today.-

Union

.

Thanksgiving services-
were held in the Presbyterian-
church today , Rev. Carpenter oc-

cupying
¬

the pulpit-

.Jesse

.

Granger was in town yes-

terday
¬

with his freight team and-

hauled home a load of coal , pre-

paring
¬

for cold weather.-

G.

.

. E. Trace well tells us that W.-

E.

.

. Haley's sale was very satisfact-
ory

¬

Tuesday. Stock brought a-

fair price and sold readily.-

Mike

.

Kennealy called yesterday-
while in town , paying taxes and-

attending to other business , and-

handed us a dollar on subscription.-

O.

.

. W. Halm and Dave Dunn , of-

North Table , were in town Mon-

day
¬

, the former biinging in about-
a 400 pound hog which he sold at
83.85 per cvt.-

Richard

.

Taylor has been laid up-

the past two or three days with a-

sore throat. Joe Peterson is fil-

ing
¬

his position at the Owl while-

Rich is recovering.-

Mr.

.

. Simpson has taken the in-

fant
¬

child , that has been kept by-

Mrs. . Bivens since the death of its-

mother , and will keep it at home ,

having secured a girl to keep house-

and take care of the baby-

.Archie

.

Pettycrew is about the-

same as last week or probably-
some stronger. On next Monday-
they expect to take him to a hos-

pital
¬

in Omaha where he will be-

operated upon for tuberculosis of-

of the bowels-

.Considerable

.

improvements have-

been made down at the mill of-

late. . A 120 horse power engine-
has been put in to run the mill-

when the water in the Minnecha-
duza

-

is low. We noticed S. F.-

Gilman
.

in town yesterday.-

J.

.

. A. Hooton is now running a-

bus to and from trains , carrying-
all passengers to and from his-

hotel free , together with their bag-
gage.

¬

. Mr. Hooton will also call-

for persons in any part of town-
and take them to or from night-
trains at 25 cents each per trip.-

Ask
.

Mr. Hooton to call for jou-
when you are going to take the ,

train.-

P.

.

. H. Young came in last week-
to meet an older brother who came-
out from Missuri to visit with him-

for a week. They returned to-

town yesterday and this morning-
Mr. . Young departed for his home-
in Missouri. He expressed him-

self
¬

as well pleased with this coun-

try
¬

for a stock country , having-
seen the stock country around-
Simeon. .

Sam Hudson and his sister-in-law ,

Miss Lizzie Hays , were in from-

Simeon several days this week-
.While

.

eating at a hotel last eve-

ling
-

someone quietly exchanged-

iats with
,

Mr. Hudson , leaving-
t much poorer one than his own.-

am
.

? was looking for the fellow-
ast night who took his hat but-

ve havn't learned whether he re-

iovered
-

the missing article or not.-

Mrs.

.

. D. Q Nicholson came up-

rom Madison , Nebr. lastVednes -

lay and Dan , as the people ,

iere know him , came up Monday-
light this week to spend a few-

lays visiting M. V. Nicholson and-
vifc and many old time friends.
t has been l.'J years sinc'o Dan :

ml his wife left here and 7 years-
ince he was back here on a visit-
.Ic

.

note *; many changes and im-

bis
- <

last visit. j

A. F. Webb made final proof-

On his homestead yesterday.-

On

.

account of Mrs. McDonald-
moving into her store building ,

the band dance was given at J. A-

.Hooton's
.

hotel-

.Andrew

.

Morrissey returned-
yesterday morning from Aberdeen ,

S. D. , where he acted as counsel-
for Cook and Gaver. He says-

that Gaver pleaded guilty to man-

slaughter
¬

and was sentenced to 3-

years imprisonment. Cook was-

indicted for taking whiskey onto-

the reservation and was released-
upon §1,000 bail to appear next-
spring term of court. He was re-

leased
¬

from the charge of murder-

.Teachers'

.

Association.-

Program

.

of the Annual Teach-

ers'
¬

Association to be held at the-

high school building in Valentine ,

Neb. , November 25-26 , 190i.-

FRIDAY

.

, 3:00: P M-

.Heading

.

Circle Work-
a( ) Bripbam's Geographic Influences , Clupt-
tirs

-

1 and II.-

t

.

( t ) Salmi's Didactics , Chapter* III and IV-

.Friday,7.150

.

P.M.-

Vocal

.

Solo - - 3Irs. Edna Jackson.-

Aduress.

.

.
* * Wliat Cob'sHtiiles the He t School , "

J. W. oabtree. I'ros. Slatu Normal.-

SATURDAY.

.

. 9.00 A M-

.Mu

.

ic-

.Koil
.

Ca'l bv Districts-
.Ueporisof

.

Divisio secretaries.-
Bound

.

Table Discussions :

(a ) Rural Grades , leadi-r Lillian Nelson-
b( ) Primary Grad-s , leader , Mrs K A. Petty-

cnnv.
-

.

(c ) Grammar Grades , leader , Pan Charles-
Atnmon ,

(d ) High School Work in Villieo.ind Kura1-

nchools , loader , rn: 11 II. Wiiison.-

Son
.

;; , by Pupilof Pi si Grade ,

F ii ny Mntchnmre , IVacher.-

S

.

turdaj , 2.00 P. M-

.Music.

.

.

Paper.The School the Social Center of the-

Community " Miss unu Kurtz ,

Sonj: , by pupils of the Second Primary Room ,

Kate Driscoll , leacher.
Addes-

s.Patrons

.

of the school and friends-

of education are cordially invited-
to attend any and all of these ses-

sions

¬

, and especially the lecture on-

Friday evening.
COMMITTE-

E.Conimf.

.

t.<< on-
Peterson J=isst r .

The Peterson Sisters Concert-
Company gave a lively entertain-
ment

¬

Monday evening. It is not-

saying too much to state that this-

company , judging from their en-

tertainment
¬

last evening , is fast-

becoming one of the best on the-

platform in this line of work-

.Syracuse
.

Journal , N. Y-

.The

.

Peterson Sisters , in instru-
mental

¬

and vocal numbers , have-

become universal favorites and-

have consented to remain two days-
longer at the Keuka Park Assem-

bly.

¬

. Yates County Courier-

.It

.

is with great pleasure that I-

testify to the enjoyment that the-

guests at Assembly Park derived-
from the playing of the Peterson-
Sisters. . Every selection was ren-

dered
¬

with delicacy of feeling as-

well as admirable technique. Eliza-
Edmunds Hewitt , ( Hymn Writer )

Philadelphia-

.Tlr

.

; concert given by the Peter-
son

¬

Sisters Friday evening was-

well attended. The young musi-

cians
¬

possess much talent and we-

hope they will favor us again in-

the near future. Chaffee , N. Y-

.Hear

.

them at tho M. E. church-
Saturday evening , Nov. 26 , 190i ,

Mr. Landon a an impersonator-
jannot be excelled. His imper-
sonation

¬

of Yon Yon on was pcr'-

ect.

-

. Sorento ((111)) Bl.ide-

.The

.

impersonations of Mr. Lan-

lon

-

, of Boston , whose selections-
vere. both pathetic and humorous ,

) roved him to be an artist of re-

narkahlv
-

ability. SnginawCMich )

Courier-He raid.-

Mr.

.

. Landon is a brilliant actor ,

.nd as an impersonator has fow-

quals AlmondT.( . Y. ) Gleaner-

.It

.

gives me much pleasure to |

ay I have heard Mr Landon in-

lis character entertainments , and-

dnsidci" him an impersonator of-

einarkably ability. Prof. Wtfotl ,

Joston , Mass.-

See

.

Mr. Landon un 1 the Peter-
on

-

Sisters at the M E. Church ,

evening , NTov. 2G, I90i.

. JOHN & CO. ,
DryA. DEALER I-

NGoods g NotionsCAN-
DIES AND FRESH FRUIT-
TOBACCOS AND CIGARS-

OLD POSTOFFiCE BUILDING. VALENTINE , NEBR.-

W.

.

. B. Hammond. C. H. Bullis. H. S , Savage.-

keeps

.

the finest rigs and best teams of any livery-
stable west of Omaha. If you want your teams-

"to get fat and look slick put them up at the-

when ever you come to \ralentine.D-

ENTAL

.

WORK A SPECIALTY , PHONE 11-24 ,

: r<

JAMES B. HULL-
WA.TAYLOR. .

? Sole Agents for-

HERALD PUPE RYE WHISKEY-

Ale and Porter , And FRED KRUG'S BEEP-

Choicest Wines and Cigars ,

VALENTINE A NEBRASKA
"

v
HENBY TAYLOE. GBAKT BOY-

EK.TAYLOR

.

& BOYER ,
Contractors and Builders , Carpentering.-

All

.

kinds of wood work done to order. Stock tanks made in all sizes V
5 s PWork shop in Charbonneau's blacksmith sho-

p.VALENTINE
.

= = NEBRASK-

A.St.

.

. Louis-
Service. .

See that your tii-ket reads vi.u the Hurl-

in ton Route from Omlui u > Sr. Louis-

.The
.

Kurlinjji-on's Exposition Klyer leaves-

at 5r25 p. in. Arriving at St. ! oni7:10:

tlie next morniii r-

.Burlington

.

trains earr uverv equip-
ment

¬

to nr.ikn traveling com foi table , and-

they run ovor a smooth track all the way.-

Let

.

me ( ell \oii inon about our ser-

vice.

¬

.
J-

CUT

L W Wakelsy ,

General Passenger Agent , . hnaha , Nelir. rr

out the Coupon printed below , paste it on the back f a postal-
card and mail it to us TODAY.-

In
.

retu n \viw.H senyou , FiiEK , a sample cp \ o-

fFARM" PROGRESS ,
The croat Monthli ma.z mdt, vutt-ii to t uinterest of th * Amrican-
Farmer , bian.Ih ai-d his home PRl PROGHESS is issuer ! in > tand- rd-
lewspapersze It cnpt.ims sixti-en payes 112 columns of the brat airi-
u'tural

-
; ' and horatliterature , half tonf-s. . dra inns , poem ? , puzz-'es' yHine-
lousehold

-
topics , snort st-rles , fahinand sp.-ciallv prrpart-d Vt- , dim-

fuglier and departments fur hn\s :nd yirM It < subscription pric is onl-
yTEN CENTS A YEAR-

? . .r which it will bt- ni to.mad l - , po-tpaid It is Cmd ct-ed bv the-
nih i.shi-r * of the St LouiR , , uhMr. which fa. t.lo e is a uuara'.tpof
ts charac't-r ond Mt-ii . vr ;irure thatcu will fid FARM
ROGRESS the hijru.st and brst , as well as the cheapest , magazi e of its-

cind ever published.-

Thp

.

ii
Republic. St Louis.1 > :

Please tnai' a sample copo * Farm F * to-

P O.

COUtltV . : i i i i i r / I / t ; < . / . j : , f i i , . ,
* , , ,

. . 1S3 Stale..-

T.

.

. . F'-R\l I'ROGIlEsnnlv. Ten rPnt-n \t-ir See it-

bow it to \ . ur inei-'i- Ad n-- > , i n-a.il. . tto The Repu.luSt LouiM


